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; 31V Wye 'R&Ver̂  ovv We, Convex 
'ftroaA.xaa'a mid SxnseY Stress, *PBT\\sou, ,:. -•«<•, Wl. 

I invite all to call in and give , 
me a trial. Baker's Goods 
of all kinds. Always the f.. 
Freshest, Purest and Best. 
I especially cater to the party 
trade, A fine line of Caiv 
dies, Cigars and bottled 
goods. Open at 5 a. m, 

J 

Carl Youngerman, Prop.: 
*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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M A C H I N E ;  S H O P i  

You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— I 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your $ 
mother, grandmother, all your | 
folks, used it. They trusted | 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trusHt yourself. There is 
health and strength in it. 
"I suffered terribly from indirection and 

thin blood. 1 found itn relief until I took 
Ayer's SBrMfinrilla. Four bottles perma
nently cured me." 

MliS. F. Ii. lUltT, Mt. Klscc, U. T. 
r,oo a bottle. .T. r. AYEUCO. 

foi* ••iilSwiiw" "8n 

RichBloodl 

THE MAJESTY OP THE LAW, 
A wonderful thing happened this 

, week. A shameful ar.d disgraceful 
i thing. A iiiiilul tMnp. A th'ng rt-
j fleet)mr at the same time both dishonor 
and credit to America i in.-titutioni. 

A United States Senator stood before ; prohibited, 
the bar of justice, tried and convicted, ' 
to receive sentence. 

The crime was that of selling the in
fluence of his high position, the sent
ence carried with it that never again 
should he hold any position of honor, 
trust or emolument under the govern
ment of the United States. 

The additional sentence, six months 
in jail, a 83500 fine, carried little added 
punishment It could not. 

The change from the marble halls of 
the senate chamber to the steel walls 
of the cell will not be so great to that 
man as mental fall. 

It was indeed a pitiful, a disnonor-
able, a disgraceful sight, but it demon-

AROUND THE STATE. 
A saloon in Vail has closed up on 

account of a lack of business. 

An epidemic of diphtheria is preva
lent in Scranton and th" schools have 
baen closed and all public K&therlngs 

Ayer's Pills are gently laxative. 
,Tney greatly aid tne Sarsaparilla. 

LUNEY BROS. MACHINE SHOP IS 

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS 

You will find us at the old stand near the mill. 

We are now prepared to do you better work on 

your Plows and Machinery than you can get 

done in any other shop in this county. Come 

and see us and bring your work along as we 

guarantee our work. _ f r - % 

Ms. 

H§! 
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LUNEY BROTHERS 
vwvwwv*ww%^v%www%%vw%vwv%wvvvw*vw%wvv" 

DISHES TO CLOSE OUT 
tOO Piece Sets of Johnson Bros. 
English Decorated Semi-Porcelain 

Three Different Decorations 
-* • < 5 -W * f tC * 

ONLY $12.15 'it 

Don't miss this chance if yot* 
contemplate buying a sew 
within the next year. ~ = vim wmmi 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • ••••••••••••• 
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IF YOU ARE IN i " 

T H E  M A R K E T \  
FOR A DWELLING I HAVE ! 

JUST WHAT YOU WANT i 

Three lots, seven room house and 
good barn, $2500.00; one-third cash, 
balance on easy terms. ^Monthly 
payments if purchaser so desires. 

C R A W F O R D  C O U N T Y  3  
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE | 

E. GULICK, Manager if 
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Editorial Department 
== By F. W. Meyers = 

Pete Hepburn was reaominated for 
Congress in the eighth district for 
about the 'steenth time Inst wee-*. The 
eighth distri t h <8 th* Iowa icea all 
right, that of keeping a good man in 
Congress. h%'< 

• "V# 
The city council >1 Mason City last 

week passed H resolutioo that only 
union labor be hi ed by the city, that 
a nine hour day be otabiis d, «nd 
that the wages be fixed at 93 per day. 
The resolut on was the result of a 
petition to that effect beintr tiled by 
the labor unions, mil it seems t t no 
member of the council had the nerve 

8! 

Have yoa lost yonr bread 
knack ? Use Yeast Foam; it 
will make your skill greater, 
andyour bread batter than 
ever. Your fau|ily will 
have round dimti&M, 
and will praise yoir new 
bread as the best yoa ̂  

ever baked. 

Co J 

THE DOW qiTY FAILURE./" 
It is even at this time too early to 

know all the causes that lead up to the 
disastrous failures,of the Green busi
ness interests at Dow City. The effects 
will be felt in many homes for many 
months, even though the fin*I settle
ment be as favorable as Mr. Green 
predicts. It will mean at the very 
least, temporary embarassment, en
forced economy and perhaps actual 
privation for some of the depositors, 
and for these and for Mr. Green and 
his family and associates we have gen
uine sympathy. That the failure 
caused as little uneasiness and unset-
tlement of credit as it did is the high
est possible proof of the solidity of the 
other banks (if the c unty and the gen. 
eral confidence in tbem. The failure 
was as far as we know, on uccount of 
special causes, not because <>f general 
panic conditions or hard times an<) for 
this reason the other financial institu
tions of»the county, were injured in only 
compxrativelv trival amounts and their 
credit and standing were injured not at 
all. 

It is certainly a tribute to the gen
eral esteem in which Mr. Green is 
held that there are at this time so few 
charges of dishonesty of any kind. A 
man who has lost a few hundred dollars 
or more in a bank failure is usually in 
about as good humor as the man who 
has missed the last three meals, and he 
la not to be taken too severely to task 
if he says things, but in this instance 
we have heard i ot iine but expressions 
of regret for the unfortunate series of 
circumstances that made the assign
ment necessary. 

Mr. Green has done much for Dow 
City anil for the P1 ople of western 
Crawford, although the injury done by 
the failure will possibly outweigh them. 

We shall not try to point any morals 
or adorn ny t ilea, but wecan but think 
that the legislature of Iowa has been 
greatly in error in not providing for 
the examination of private banks. 
There . re many private banks just 
as strong financially as any state or 
national bank. Such institutions 
wouid not suiter from examinations and 
publicity. National and state banks 
are not immune, but their failures are 
seldom so severe or complete as those 
of private banks. We fail to see how 
any bank would he done ao injury by 
examination und we believe that on the 
contrary they would be advan.aged by 
the additional confidence such exami
nation would giye. In the history of 
this county there bus been but one 
bang failure that occasioned any con
siderable loss to depositors. This is 
a record to be proud of. There is no 
danger thtit any other bank in this 
vicinity will be, or are' affected, and 
there is no occasion for anything but 
absolute confidence in the banks and 
farms and fields and business men of 
old Crawford. 

.  . . . .  ,  t o  v o t e  * t r a i  ^ t  i t .  M  ,  O .  T .  D e n l s o n ,  
strated the solidity of the republic, the' t .. . , J v acitizaaof that city, announces his 
supremacy of law over power and pr.de ; intflntlon l0 te8t bhe action of the coun. 
and place and gave the lie to the dema- oU lQ th<J 

gogic cry thai justice is only for the 
poor and humble. 
• The haughty senator nf the republic 
standing before the bar of the republic 
receiving his sei.tence with bowed ! 
bead is a picture to bf remembered, '• 
to the honor of the law which knows no 1 

high, nor low and to the terror of the ] 
evil doer no matter how exalted his j 
station. ^ j 

J. Elmer Drug of Stratford, la., has 
just written u j lay > titled, "Utah, 
the L Mid of the Mormons." Apropos 
to the iimooi investigation, the play 
should make a t hit With the pub* 
lie. •*> \ * r, * X : 

The Citizen's Lumber Co., which 
has had > eadquart^rs >t Webster City, 
has recently increased the number of 
yards umii'r its t:«n. rol by nine, mak
ing a iotal of seventy-five in the state 
of Iowa. I is o» one >>>' the strongest 
institutions of this kind in the state. 

The "Big Tenth." 1 

Carroll tieralu: v\ e object'to the 
term "big" as app.ied to the eleventh 
congressional district. That terra be
longs to the tenth district. It is prop-! The head ollices will likely be moved 
er to &ay the "biff tenth" but the "b g" 8000 t0 either Boone or Ames and the 
eleventh is not correct, -cientificaUy, j compa >y > ll 'per . te ui.der t name 
philologically or any other way. The °' 'b® Northern Iowa Lumber Com-
tenth district has fourteen counties, 
and the eleven has only thirteen. We 
have more people than they have, 
more republ >MIIS more land, more 
railroads, more hogs -and cattle, more 
postmasters, more .-VIM-,thing of oue, 
two or three dimensions than they have 
in the eleventh disirict. Qf course 
they have some good things up there, 
but they musn't thir.k that t ev are as 
good or as "big" as the things that 
exist in the tenth district. Why, even 
Ft. Dodge and all that dwdi therein 
are in the BIG Tenth: ' < 

===== S'V.. 
i ^ : 

Secretary Shaw's Legal Tarn. 
New York Times: Secretary of the 

Treasury Leslie M. SIMW told the fol
lowing story when he w«s in New 
York the other day of the time he was 
practicing law in Iowa: 

One of his townsmen was arrainged 
for a crime and he had no counsel. 
The judge explained to him that he 
was entitled to have counsel assigned 
to him. He pointed out several attor
neys in the courtroom, naming them as 
ho did an, and said: 

"Here are Mr. So-and-So, and So-
and-So, and Mr. Smitn is out in the 
corridor. You can choose any one you 
want and I will assign him to you." 

The prisoner slowly tootced the law
yers in the courtroom ov^r, one after 
the other, and then he replied: 

"If it suits your honor just is well, 
I'd as soon have the one in the hall." 

pa 
spu. 

A l l K i n d s  o f B u i  I d  i  n  g  f l a  t e r i a l .  

Have For Sale 

Hard and soft coal, lime, cement and hair 
hard wall plaster. Lime wall finish—all ;• 
colors. Stock and hog wire fence, chicken 

wire garden fence. Extension and cone 
ladders. All kinds of sewer pipe. »,r Build

ing paper and roofing paper. All kinds of 
doors—fancy and plain front and screen 
doors. Full window screens on*<• short 
notice. Other things too* Inumerous to 

mention. 
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fill GREEN HE, 
> FLOWERS Out Flowers and Designs 
» PV'.'MTC ' Prompt attention to tel-

I s ephone or mall orders. 

ZIMflER & SON, Props. 
WOODBINE, 

E G G S  F O R  S A L E  

Barred Plymouth Rocks 
From Fine Stock. Prices Reasonable 
W. Broadway MRS E. C- BAUM. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Dlaosto what you eat. 

' , 't 
-

Had Time to Rest. 
Mr. Choate, ih j. ambassador of the 

United States at London, tells a story 
of a sculling match that took place be
tween an Englishman, a student of Ox
ford, and an Irishman, a student of 
Cambridge. The Briton won handily. 
At no time was he in danger of defeat. 
Moreover, in a spirit of fun and brava
do, he had stopped two or three times 
in his course and had bade the Irish
man in the rear "to hurry up." 

After the race the Irishman came in 
for a good deal of chhff, in view of the 
overwhelming defeat he had suffered 
But he merely shrugged his shoulders. 

"Faith." he said, "if I had had the 
long rests that he took I could have 
beaten him easily." —Webster City 
Freeman. 7" 

r 

Willie Hearst has knocked all the 
hoorts off his barre1 and is spending 
countless sums in his attempt to secure 
the democratic nomination for the 
presidency. He has lately crowded a 
large sum upon the newspaper plate 
houses and we have been officially in
formed that we can have page after 
page of Hearst boom matter and dem
ocratic political news for the asking. 
It is cordiaily declined and .without 
thanks. —Ida County Pioneer. 
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RLAL ESTATE TRANSFERS I 
March 30 .904, 

David r Neft and wife to Ira o Tweedy " 
lot 5 hlk 20 vanilla 250 00 

Hose Ella .lackson, John Jackson to 
Mary Jackson und % int. in lots 1 and 
blk 9 Manilla 1 00 

Charles. W. Lewis and wife to J B Mc-
Elwain lot2 biK2 lot U! blk 8 Ken
wood 150 00 

Julia M. Sievers to Wm II Slevers lot« 
and e 26 ft. s 25 of lotlS blk 45 Deni-
8'>n 2000 00 

Julia M Sievers to John D Siuvers lot 
H and e 25 ft o( N 75 ft of lot 15 blk 
45 Denison * 2500 00 

April 1 1904. 
Kate O'Connell 10 Mary O'Oonnel etf 

sw% and wy, se % section Milford.... 100 00 
Prank Birkliofer and wife to L D 

Smith ntf cw!^ 21 nej* section 20 
Paradise township 11200 0* 

J. c. Marshall and wife to J. H 
Walker lots 9-10 and 11 blk 3 Walkers 
first add Manilla 650 CO 

May Brazel unm to Jane B. Hess w " 
20 a of of e 34a of s'4 nw!4 section 2 
Charter Oak townsblp 105# 00 

L D Smith and wife to Frank Birk-
hoffernK sw« 2f ne H20 Paradise...11290 CO 

April 2 1994 
J B Single to the Stewart Lumber Co. 

lot 1 blk 4 Buck Grove 75 00 
Siegfried Ketelsen to John Seehusen 

lots 9 and 10 blk 85 SohleswiK 385 00 
April 4 1904 

Prank Birkliofer to C. W Oarr n'/4 
sw!i section 21 Paradslo township 
filed April 12 at 7;30 P. M 4000 00 

Samuel MotUt Kobert Moffltt and wife 
William Moffltt and wife to Robert • 
Beutal lot 7 blk 4 with lean to attach 
20x30 ft to Bldgon lot 8blk 4 150 00 

John Ahart and wife to Mary B Flsliel 
nenoU section 28 Union township.... 1400 00 

Joint Affliction, 
When the Halliday twins were ba

bies their mother always referred to 
them collectively. This was ndtural 
enough, for they shared everything, 
from their baby carriage to chicken 
pox. 

As they grew a little older, however, 
there were slight differences between 
Elnora and Eudora, but Mrs. Halliday 
took no account of them. When they 
bad reached the age of seven, she still 
referred to them in a way which struck 
casual listeners as amusing. 

"Where are Elnora and Eudora 7" 
asked a cousin, who had come to spend 
the afternoon. 

"The twins have gone with their fa
ther to have one of their teeth oat," 
•aid Mrs. Halliday calmly. — Youth's 
Companion. 

What Is experience? A poor little 
hot constructed from the rains of the 
palace of gold and marble called our 
illusions. . ^ , 

.--I.-'--

The Web3ter City Freeman estimates 
that about 1,400 men wn be thrown 
out of employment u Webster ity 
alone if the coal strike continues, for 
any length of ti'ne, 

= 

AMONG THE EDITORS. ISt 
Speaking of t e opposition of the 

New Y^rk rh-tn< crats to Hearst and of 
the probabiliti t i. t P. rker will re
ceive the support of f.*t state t the 
national convention, t he Webster City 
Freeman says, ''Judge Parker is 1 ot 
very well 'known in tho »v. et, but t is 
Impossible that he can be worse than 
Hearst. 

if ^ 
^ - -The Le Mars Sentinel observes that 

the members of neither house of con
gress threaten to rut-tL'n t their wages 
are not raised. 

The Madrid Krister-News hints 
that if the administration does not 
apply the same medicine to every rail
road in the country that it did to the 
Northern Security Com pan v, it will 
be a virtual confi ssion that it was 
merely done' for political effect. If 
this had been th« int tion of the ad
ministration it could have picked much 
smaller game than the Northern Se
curities Company. ^ <• ( < 

Last week th^ Ida Grove Pioneer 
entered the thirty-second year of its 
existence. The Pioneer is one of the 
best uounty papers • the state. » ^ „ 

Says the Council Bluffs Nonpareil 
"The school for the D «f question- has 

'been finally, for the last time and once 
for all, 1 ertnanently and everlastingly 
sealed for good." 

T he Jefferson Bee in commenting on 
the fact that $475 was recently found 
in an old blacksmith's bellows, says 
that the original owner evidently in 
tended to blow it in. 

^ j 

CONNER COMMENT. 
Fond 1 Times; The way matters look 

now in this congressional district, it 
would look as though Conner might 
eveu capture The Times. The fellow 
who said "politics is hell," must have 
been there. 

Judge Conner is home from W ashing-
ton and is looking forward to the con
gressional convention at Fort Dodge, on 
the 14th inst, with a good deal of serene 
satisfaction. He is going to be renomi
nated without appreciable opposition. 
The feeling for him is strong and ag
gressive, showing plainly the high 
standing he enjoys with the people of 
the district.—Carr ill Herald 

Each week shows more and more the 
strength of Congressman Conner in the 
Tenth district. He stands well with 
eve:y class because he is a representa
tive man and capable to discharge the 
duties of a congressman. He will be 
renominated with the same hearty good 
will that characterized the reaomina-
tions given biennially to his predecessor, 
J. P. Dolliver. One J. P. is as good as 
the other to the people of the big Tenth, 
say3 the Ogden Reporter. 5 

Morttaed to Death. 
"Of course, doctor, German measles 

are never serious." 
"I never met but one fatal cas&" "1 

"Fatal?" 
"Yes. It was a Frenchman, and 

when he discovered it was German 
measles he had mortification set In."— 
Philadelphia Frees. 
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make9 sweet, light 
and well-raised bread, 

and brings' out all the 
fine, nutritious qualities -(| 
of the wheat. It'is com- jj 
posed of wholesome vege
table ingredients, as malt; j 
hops, corn, etc., and is the 
best and purest yeast that] 
ever raised bread, j' 'I 

[The secret is in the yeas 
All grocers sell-It at $0 a 

package—enough; for 40 
loaves. It's always" 
fresh and ready for use. 
Send for our book, "How' 
to Make Bread," Ĵ e'e. 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.,* 
CHICAGO. 

CHESTNUTS. 
Only yesterday a bird was; 

singing ,"'IQ the good old si 
t i m e . r - ' : i  i  

Hffc 
For a man to give his wife 

dollars with which to buy a $2 
and tell her not to forget to returj 
change, is the height of diabclic 
pravity. ' 

Congressman Lacey, in sticki| 
for his own state, BayB that the 
Iowa is so fertile tea;, the glrltj 
"not walk over the freshly 1 p| 
ground for fear it will make thel] 
grow. 

A man never borrows his 
breila without being cautigned;: 
losing it or loaning it to some ont] 

The ahortberry straw cake hasJ 
itb appearance on the hotel bill j» 

The members of the petit jury 
laughing up their ttleeves last w«j 
those farmers who counted themij 
so fortunate as . ot to have been til 
as jurors during the rush of the.sjf 
work. ' 

The Best Family Salre. 
DeWitt's Witch Huzel gives ill 

relief from Burns, cures Cuts.-Bri 
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and air 
sions of the skin. In buying 
Hazel Salve it is only neccssary I 
that vou get the genuine DeWittjj 
a cure is certain. There are 
cheap counterfeits on the mark^ 
of which are worthless, and qa 
few are dangerous, while ̂ DeVl 
"Witch Hazel Salve is perfectly., 
less and cures. Sold by RUDOLPH KJ; 

CASSADAY 

Tenth Congressional District of ] 
, " ^^State of Iowa. 

To the Republican Electors of 
Tenth Congressional District ofl 
State of Iowa: 
In accordance with usage and In 

suance of calls issued by the Ret 
can National Committee and the| 
publican State Central CommitV 
Iowa, respectively, a delegate c6^ 
tion of the Republicans of the 
Congressional district of Iowa, wil 
held at Des Moines, Iowa, on MaJ 
1904, at 9 o'clock a. m., for the pu 
of selecting two delegates and.t^ 
ternate delegates to represent! 
Congressional district in tfie Eel 
lican National Convention to be 
in the city of Chicago, in the Stij 
Illinois, on Thursday, June 21, 

The basis of representation in 
district convention will be as fol 
One delegate for each couuty at*1 
additional delegate for each 2001 
or fraction of 100 or over oa9 
Albert B. Cummins for Governol 
the general election held Noveml 
1003, as follows: 
Boone County 
Calhoun County .......* 
Carroll County ^ .!. * 
Crawford County 
Emmet County 
Greene County . 
Hamilton County. 
Hancock County ] 
Humboldt Cpunty 
Kossuth County 
Palo Alto County 
Pocahontas County 
Webster County. 
Winnebago County 

VJ*»5 * • F. " -"SEARS MCHENRT] 

, s Chairman Con. 
PAUL E. STILLMAN, > 

Secretary. 


